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"'l he Southwellian"was last ycar producedin a new wav. and
with the idea of attracting a greater interest in a School Magazine.
as this year we have
It appearsto have been at least a partial successJ
had a much better responsefrom the School and have even been able

*
PAINTER,S, PAPERHANGERS

to include one or two aticles from "outsiders". As there seemsto be
And DECORATOBS

grateful that Partners, of Newark, have been able to take our order

*

Wilton Road

-

considerabledemand for a properly printed magazine, we are very
and to help us with the advertising. We sincerely hope that you will

Hartley Road

find within at least something suited to your own particular taste.
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V
'I'hc l)ath lletwccn thc Minster
and the School
lf rll g,,e:r..ordirrg ro plan, rhe Bishopwill bc openinsthe new
sr.hoolon rhc 2arh of Oerober. lr is verv fonunareloi us ihar he is
rble r,' do ir. be,au.c hc rrill rhercbyexpiessin his personand office,
the links, which join rhc Minster and-the school.'And those linki
and. the lwo-way_traliic which rhey maintain are importanr for the
well being of both.
'I'here have been dillicult times and
times when each side has
wanted to bc quit of the other, but over thc centuriesthe continuine
relaticuship has bornc much fruit. Sometimcs thc chaprer had to se!
that thc u'lasrersof the school *'erc diligent. Sometimis tie zeal and
cnergy of a master ilt rhc school moved the chapter to action. Some_
times rhe h,'vs playedun the Churuhyardand not on poplcy.spiece.
Somerimcsthcy hrd srlrorrlon Sarurdayaftern,,onsand didn'.rlike it.
Sotnctitncsthc mrslers w(rc on thc mit. And somerimesrhc chapter
arguedabuut who slr.uld rake rhc prayers.So it wenr on rlrrough'the
years, but despite thc tensions : thcre was always the link binding
Minster and schooltogcther.
Somctimes the thread wore thin; and for about g0 vears there
wcrc rL\urrcnrun(cnlinties when rhc strongestrernainingiic war the
physiealparh acrossrhc Minsrer yard from ihe school.Bit the rhread
never snapped: and with tie scheme made by the Ministry, rhe
County. and the Governors nearly twenty years ago, theri'was
cstablished,largcly in rerms of music, an abiding b6nd not easilv
broken. '['hc daily rnarch across frotl the school 6 the Minsrer fo;
the opcning.uirh uorship,of rhe dayswork symbolises
this. Evervone
knows irom the llinister downwardsthat there are situationswhen
red tape has not to be allowed to have the last word.
1'hc parh ro lhc \rr)g schoolmakesthe orherpoinr of lhc trianele.
:rrrdalong thc paths from the easr,thc south,and the nonh, on m"osr
days and at all sorts of hours the columns movc-laree and small:
the wholc school; and the choirs-whether Minsrer, Sch-oolor Tunior.
Music, worship, educarion-these three, find their continuois and
converging cxprcssion in the paths between thc Minster and the
School.
onc.iuirc pracriealrhing of grcar imponance.The
. . Jhar rnakes
lJnd ot thc ncw s(hool rs not carvedout of a bir of rhe Minster vardas is thc site of the present school, but land has been bought ior a
path from School to Minster. In rhe eyes of those who autliorise-ihe
spendilg nf public money. lhjs path must be classedas a luxurv.
I hope lhat rvhat I have wrinen showsrhat rhere are good srounds
for rhinking rhat rhey are wrong. Bur that won'r unlocli the iash for
huilding rhc palh. If we, of Minsrer and School,treasuringthe link
bctueenui rnd rhe Jivcrsckinds of crossfertilisationir afio'rds,wanr
I

to be sure that our successorscan go on learning from a visible used
path-a saclament if you like, then we have got to be ready to put
our hands in our pockets to pay for it.
The path betweenthe Minster and the School is more than just a
strip of land coveredwith gravel or asphalt. It is a key to the meaning
of man's life.

H. C. 1.. HEYVTOOD

A Party Political Speech
I have been called here tonight, to addressyou, on behalf of that
party, which we a/l love, and for which all citizens,of judgement and
discernment,sucb as your most noble selves,will, I trust, feel themselves,in the coming contest-so basely called a General Electionobliged to vote.
It has been said, by our ignorant enemies,that we lack, all those
qualities, which you, my dearestFriends, know we possess. ?/rey say
we have no policies. But I ask you, my most valiant supportcn, have
we policies? Of course we have policies. Policies too numetous, to
enumerate! Policies, so obvious, so near the heart, of such people,
lovers of democracy, as youlselves, so ingrained in the very soul of
our community, that there is simply no need to recount them. Let
me only say, that they mean for you, for the electorate, for tlle
blossoming scented bloom of this verdant country, centre of the
known world, fearlessdefender of the democratic faith, more, more,
and yet, once more, more of everything that has made us both green,
and great.
I will not stoop, as our enemies have done, I will not lowcr
myself to their animal level, by casting scandalousaspersions,on the
characters,of tiose, who are so insanely stupid as to represent my
opponents. I will content myself by saying only tiat, respectabl€
and wise people, such as yourselves,should, and do, suspect their
morals, their motives, their beliefs, and their breeding. I will not
aftempt, as they have done, to bribe you with speciouspromises of
the riches to come, of a world of idle ease;for you know, and of this I
am sure, that it is I alone who, given five good years in office, can
provide an expectant nation with these eagerly sought after things.
As the poet once said "it must needsbe better, to keep on the wom '
coat, than 'tis to run in unbroken boots to seize a new set of breeches
hidden with Luciferian care in an autumnal forest", a phrase, which
so succinctly expressesour case,that we, were tempted to use it as our
r more understandablemanifesto.

You may wonder, why, why, why, it is that in our spirit we are
so immeasurablysuperior to our opponents?The answer,my dearest
followers, my countrymen)you, who are the heart, the staunchestoak,
of our democratic vessel, lies in your maturity, your wisdom, the
perspicacity of your political intellect. You sit there, before me, with
your working hands, your enlightenedfaces, your courageousbrows,
your flowering hats, and, becauseyou know that the words I speak,
contain within them the essence.-do I sav essence-I mean
quintessence,
of all rhat is grear,and nobleand rhe finesrflower . . . .
becauseyou share,becauseyou communewith me, you yourselves,are
rendered great. I call upon you, go out, go into the world and take
with you our message! Come back, bring back with you the multitudes; bring with you enlightenedfaces,facesfrom which every doubt,
every sorrow, has been removed by the bewildering immensity of our
great tmths.
My reptilian enemieshave implied, and I feel this is a charge
I must answerbefore all others, that in these little speechesof rrine,
I try, not only to confusewith words, but to flatter my audienceinto
fhe voting booth. I beg you, be my judges. Have I said anything
in this hall tonight, which is not in your judgement, and I value your
judgement,for I hold you in high esteem,which is not irrefutable, not
tru.) not demonsirably ffue? Have I tried to influence you with
Ilattery? O-i course I have not. I have merely explained our policies,
and beliefs, in the clearestpossibleway, and asked you to help us in
the forthcoming struggle.
I have talked to you, as man to man, believer to believer, with
that straightforward, honest frankness, which is n.ry own negligible
contribution to the political scene.
I conclude, to finish this address,with thrce motto's we would
all do well to learn, put your RIGHT foot forward, don't be LEFT.
behind and aim straight for the CENTRE.
Tea and buns will be served at a nominal price. but we are
rather short of change.
B.G.R .,D .A .B ., /Id

The British Isles are made up ol lour nations. The Scots,who keep
the Sabbath and anything elsetltey can lay their hands on: the lVelsh,
uho pray on their hnees and their neighbours: tlrc lrish, uho don't
hnou uhat the devil they want, but are willing to fight anyone for
it: and the English, zaho consider themselvesa race ol self-mode
I
nen, thus reltedng tlte Alnighly ol o terrihle responsibilifu.

The New School-an

opinion

At last, after a long wait we have our new school. S.M.G.S.
is to continue its long standing association with the Minster,
undoubtedly its greatestasset,in new buildings.
Opinion seems divided on the merits of the new school. All
want a new school but few are sure what it should bc like.
It is difficult to judge the design of the n€w school without
knowing what limitations the architect was given, However, discarding
this, and judging from a purely architectural stand point, some sort
of conclusion,very close to the truth could be obtained.
Nottinghamshire now has a very high reputation for its work
on new schools. Directly responsible for these, arc the County
Architects, who have provided fresh trend-setting ideas.
b1
Undoubtedlythe new S.M.G.S. must not be overshadowed
the county designs.It must be new and imaginative, even considering
cost and the difliculty of producing something ncw in school designs.
But is it?
Secondarymodern schools,of which this county has many, can be
found in varying shapesand sizes.The new school looks, I'm afraid,
remarkably like some of these, the only difierence outwardly being
the barrel roof on the Hall, its entrancearcade and the Music Room.
Personally I feel that this is not a strong enough feature to be worthwhile. The curve of the roof is in itself impressive but in a vertical
hall. The resL
form Lhisshapeonly occursas rhe wall o[ rhe enLrance
of the school is completely devoid of this feature. If it had occurred
more often in the design of the building I feel certain that its e{Tect
would have been felt far more strongly apart from strcngtheningthe
obvious link with the Nave of the Minster.
Has nobody yet thought of some method of conccaling the
Gymnasium equipment suspended around the hall of very small
school. There hardly seemsany point in designinga distinctive school
hall, and the windows, dining area and entrance do make our hall
distinctive, only to clutter the whole with the ropes and bars of a
gymnaslum.
The designdoeshave its redeemingfeatureshowever,Charnwood
granite, a pleasantly coloured, inexpensivestoneJhas been used quite
frequently and blends well with the brickwork. It also breaksextremely
efficiently the long strips of colour which would be otherwise seen on
the elevationsof the building.
The lighting in all rooms but the individual practice tooms, seems
very good, especially in the hall, laboratories and Art Room. The
library and sixth form, both also well lit, have very considerablybeen
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from the rest of the school and
will provide pleasant

The,number of classroomsseems
a Iirtle low for practical
purposes but, of course, this will
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Announcernent

By t5e kirchensinkie srandine.
Srood rhe little Hired Vashei:
Stood and watched.rhe soap suds,
bubbling
rn the snow_whjrekitchen iinkie;
,"q
.watchedrhem,_bubbiing,bubbling:
i1999
Att-rhe
while his heart was bearrng_
rasrer, taster,was ir throbbinq.
th.n l: cqg. upon rhe pots[s_
urear ttg^drsh and little platesies;
Drrty knifies,dirtv forksiisAII enevelopedin a nLn oi
ureasy €rease and grumpy qristle
o_uzztedgreedily by children_
Au devouredby kiddiwinkles
great grins upon rheir fizzogs_
XTh
Unnning greedilh and greedy,
ynTnpy, greedy, greasy, grinninq_
JucD were these that ate rhe dinner;
Such were these the greedy guzzlers;
y:.. these rha_t)eft the potsies,
iy:!
r heserhe potsies_left so diriv.
-.Uut at rhis point, take a tiosie_
Do as did the Hired Vashei_
tt you're wise_Use Gleemo.
lYith apologies to Longfellow

R. TTADE,//

Shakespearea la Mod
I'upils:. " l'he whining schoolboycrceping Iike
snail unwillingly ro
school".
(hterheard.in History VI: ,,Let's
to billiards,,.
Spoken during u.Latin test:,,prithee, friend, pour
out the pack of
matter in mine ear',.
After loiling
lo achieoea low standard:,.Thou shalt be whipped with
wire and stewed in brine,,.
Prelect to ywd footballers,4.0 p.m.: ..Hence,home, you
idle creatures,
get you home,'.
Muste,r duing,a French lesson:.,you blocks, you stones,you
worse
than senseless
things !,'
First-lormers fghting:,,1*t's carvc him as a dish fit
for the sods,,,
Seniors in Saracen'sHead y,td: ,'Go thou and feteh
rh. .o]ron..
for he is drunk like a fool,,.
A pupil in Church Street:,,Hail to you, noble provost,,.
In the staff-room:,,!flhat,s the matter,,?
.,I have
the tootlache,,.
,,Then pull
it out yourself,'.

o"pil"!:

duile a test:,,Thegreatest
foolmayaskwhat

tne !!:^::tt!!:uy
wlsest man cannot answer'

J. R, CLEMENTS,Z/'

I wish I was q. Iittle prub,
With whishers round my iummv.
I'd climb into q honev-bot
And make my tummy gummy.

GRACE

A Stall Roorn Census
A short questionnairewas handed into the stafl room, and some
very surprisinganswerscalne our:
To the question, "Your favourite record?" came the replies: "Fjnkall's Cafl" (?;, "Mack the Knife", "rhe 100 yards" (! !r
"Fifteen men on a deadrnan'schest"
1! ! !.7
Another questionwas, "If you had not been a schoolmaster,what
would you have been?"
"Farmer or Army Officer"
(Mr. Yates?

(Mr. Harriss?
(Mr. Beard?
(Anon.
(Anon.
(Mr. Ball?

"A Judge"
"A Crusader"!
"A Hermit" I I
"A Crofter" ! !
"The Mikado" !
(coupled with the 100yds above
"A Pirate Qucen" ! !
(Anon.
And possibly the most correct:
"More impoverished"!
(Mr. Fux'spen?;
Many subjectswere disliked, whilst our honourablemastels were
at school, but to the question "Which subject did you dislike most
when you were at school",Lhcmost surprisinganswerswere:"The wall game" (Eton!)
(In Mr. Bannister'swriting?)
(Mr. ![illiams?)
"The English"
(which is?)
"Pitti-Sing"
A poll of outside activities revealed several motorists, but only
one rugby lover (Mr. Harriss?). There were one or two interesting
'activities', such as: "Tilting"!
"Shrimping"! ! "Putring ro rhe sword"! ! !
"GEISHA"!!!
and "the SpanishMain", but in what way we do
nor Know.
Our thanks go out to the stafi room, who, although they did nor
(dare not?) sign their answers,and definitely mixed up the writing,
have provided some very amusing and interesting replies.

HeaoenlY Father bless us,
And keeP us (tll alioe;
There's ten of us for dinner
And not enough lor fioe'
)F)F*

Form Prefects
As I was reading through the local pape!.a few weeks ago, I
noticed a column aborit a Blackwell Council meeting' At that meeting
the Clerk to the Council said that whatever he did, it was wrong'
This applies to Form Prdects as well.
If he tells someoneto stop misbehaving he is 'officious' If
he does not, he is 'weak.'
If the noise becomes too loud and he threatens to 'br'rok'
someone,the pe$on threatenedreptes that olher peopleare making
as much noise and that the Form Prefect is being unjust'
If the master in charge goes out and tells the Form Prefect to
reDort anvonetalking and-he-does:he is a'sneak'i if he does not
,.bon anvone and thl master comes back hearing a noise, the Form
Piefect ii probably labelled 'irresponsible' by the maste! concerned'
If any chairs are left down at 3.45 p m, it is the Form Prefect's
iob to put them up and rcPort it
lf a master hearsa dreadful ratket .oming frc'm a lormroom'
eoes in and qive: the whole form a derention.who is blamed by
iraster and cliss alike ? The Form Prefens.

D. J. CANDY, I/
+*1:

'
At author owned an asterisk
And hept it in his den,
lVhere he wrote tales, which hqd large sales'
Of erring ruaids and men,
And always, zohenhe reached the point

MINSTER DRIVING SCHOOL
(prop. J. B. Elliington)
DR VING TUITION
M.O.T. Test Standard and Advanced
DuaJ Control Cars or lessons in own cnr
5, QUEDN ST. SOUTHWEI/L
phono 221?
.
IO

Where carPing censors lurk,
He called uPon the asteish
To do the dirty work !

lt

Africa South of the Zarnbesi
In rhc coursr.of my ratk ro rhe Sixrh Forms in 1962,l urqed
the
,
Doysro grve conslderation
ro spendingat least someporrion ;f their
llves ln, a new lountry. h can be a rewarding experience.Southern
Arnca nas much to ofler.
Cgrnpraledr' Britain, rhc climate is a major attracrion. Most
of
,.
\-enrrat Alnca ts_between 4.000 and 5.000 feet above sea
level
r ernperaturessetdom cxceed 90o or fall blow j0o. Vinter frosts
are
sufficiendy rare to be welcome. It is unusual to t"u.
irr- i,u
or three days without sunshine.Seasideresons f."- il;;
-oi. ;-6u;_
town permit swimming almost all the year round,
V[ar
..
_of_malaria, yellow fever, bilharzia and othe! troDical
orseases/.Matafla is complerelyeiiminatedfrom rhe settledareas'anq
exrstsonty.rn rcrnotelowJying districts.IL is regardedscarcelv
morc
seflousrythan rhc Lommoncold. yellow fever is non_existeni.
Bil_
-ft.
harzia exists only in stagnanrrivers which ."n U. uuoiaid.
oi..
arr or thc htgh-vcld is ideal for people who are chestv, asrhmaticil
or
subject to colds. T.B. suflerersaie not permitted ," ;i;;il;;;;
In theseday-s.ofair pollution, radiation, lung .rn..,
,h;;;;i;:
"nd
in the Wesrern
,JoutnernAfn(a Inust be one of the healthiestareas
worro_
prospectiveimmigranr? He
. Vhat qualiricsdo we look for in
should have a skill which is in demand .a
by a new countrv. F;itinc rhis.
he.should have_a good background of dducation,
?"a'l
w l ro. worK I hcre- is_no place here for the 9,0"airi"lilw
a.ir. to 4.0 p,m.
menraury. I h-eday begins wirlt lhe sun a[ 6.0 a.m. Most peopld
are
ar work by U.Ua.m. t ew finish before 5.0 p.m. Lirrle wondir
t'hat rhe
Sundownerhas becomea tradition! fh. ii.a th"t ihe ruili;;;;
ii;
on his sroep and watchesthe African work is pure n.ii".. -- -^---' -""
\Vhar are rhe pirfalls? There is no room here for the relormerl
,
Inc,type who atms to changethe customsof the country in
the 6rsi
rwelve months. Atrer five years he might be quatified t-o express
an
o-prnlon.Atter ten, he trrav have acquired sufficient experience
to
suggesrcnanges.
It is a misraketo assumerharrhe Britisheris more knowledeeablc.
-iij
more. sophisticatcd, morc resourceful or more of..rt-tr""
Rhodesianor Sourh African. It readily becomes
ui"j
ard born colonial srans wirh .rnv uduunt"g.r.'f{el;-i;ff
"ppii."iirr.i*.
;i;
the counrry and cntirely at home in rhe efrican ;;6il;;;;i;
from the amenities of ;ivilisation. H" .* ;;;";;i;;il
rffi:;
in.his own language.He is more practical and rhinks llrit;i
br.id;;;
a.housewirh lis own hands, putuhg down hi,
i";;;.,-r;;;l;i;;
his car, or stirching up his'Africtuj\ wounds with
";
";;;i;';a-i#;d:
t2

The friendlinessof the Rhodesianand Sourh African is a bv-word
and his tradition of hospitalirymaintainsa srandardthat ceised ro
exist in Britain a hundredyearsago.
What are the dangers? Is Southern AJrica seethingwith unrest?
Only in the columnsof cenain newspapers.
Afrer l7 yearsresidence
I have yet to see a riot or civil commotion. My attitude to Africans
is similar to that of tie vast majoriry of white preople-murual respecr
and tolerance.But mutual respectand tolerancedoesnot exist berween
Africans and their fellows, particularly if they are of a different tribe.
Fighting and violence are is common to Afiican life as oublic-house
brawls in Britain. But I would rather walk throuqh rhe African bush
at night than rhrough Dudley or Norring Hill Cate. \'ou are more
likely to be knocked down in the sfteetsof Southwell than to be birten
by a snake or attacked by a wild animal in Southern Africa.
Africa has gteat attractions for the counryman. One can still
trayel a thousand miles without touchine iivilisatioq. It has
magnificentsceneryranging from mountaini to vast plains. It has
the world's largest man-made lake; the world's most inajestic water
falls^and huge-reservesteeming wirh every form of indigenous wild
llre rrom sma|l buck to eleDhantsFor the townsman,rhereare rhe rapidlv growins cities of Caoetown, Johannesburg,Durban, Salisbury and-Bulaw-ayo.There 'are
dreatres,cinemas and T,V. But one citv is verv much like another
anywhere in the world.
For me Southern Africa is the African countryside with its
friendly and couneous peoples both black and white.'
_ Vould you make a fomrne in Africa ? Probably not, although
there are still fortunes to be made in gold, tobacco, cattle, sugtr,
rare minerals,commerceand industry. But vou would have a standird
of living far higher than the averagi for Biitain and rhe best climate
in the world in which to eniov ir.

J. T7,HUMBERSTONE
An opinion from an old boy-now headmaster of the Cecil fohn
RhodesSchool.Gwelo. Rhodesia.

He passed the bobby, without uny fuss,
And he passed the cart ol hay.
He tied to passa sweruing bus,
And then he passed.awuy.

(Epitaph)
l1

Why should we come to school ?

,Pfuin Contraetors

In this year there are 366
8 hours of sleep per day

FOB

THE NEWI SOUTHWELL
MINSTER GRAMM.AR SCHOOL

Telephone : 6226b
ARICHTTtsCTS
BR,OAI}II EAD & R,OYLE
2- Castle Place, Nottingham
TeleDhones 46795/6

JOO

122
244
6l

Leaving
52 Saturdays ...

183
52

Leaving
52 Sundays

131
52

Leaving
t hour per day for eating

79
15

Leaving
12 weeks holiday

64
60

Leaving

567 WOODBOROUGH ROAD
NOTTINGHAM

Days

Leaving
4 hours of rest per day

Leaving
Allowing 4 days of illness
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Therefore : (1)
(2)
(3)

How do we get here?
How can we do PItEP?
How can we lenn?
A. S. GLOVER, IZ

Football - The Anatomie of Abuses,
1583
For as concerning football playing, I protest unto you it may
rather be called a friendly kind of fight, than a play or recreationl a
bloody and murdering practice, than a fellowly spon or pastime. For
doth not everyone lie in wait for his adversary, seeking to overtbrow
him and to pick him on his nose, though it be upon hard stones,in
ditch or dale, in valley or hill, or what place soever it be he careth
not, so he have him down. And he that can serve the most of this
fashion, he is counted the only fellow, and who but he? So that by
this means, sometimestheir necks are broken, sometimestheir backs,
sometimes the ir legs, sometime their arms, sometime one part thrust
out of joint, sometime another, sometime their noses gush out with
blood, sometimetheir eyes start out, and sometimeshurt in one place,

sometimesin another. But whosoeverscapethaway thc best goeth not
scot-free,but is either sore wounded, and bruised so as he dieth of ir,
or else scapethvery hardly, And no marvel for tley have sleights to
meet one betwixt two, to dash him againstthe hean with their elbows,
to hit him under the short ribs with their gripped fists, and with their
knees to catch him upon the hip, and to pick him on his neck, with
an hundred such murdering devices.And hereof groweth envy, malice,
rancour, choler, hatred, displeasure,enmity and what not else: and
sometimes fighting, brawling, contention, quarrel picking, murder,
homicide and great effusion of blood, as experiencedaily teacheth.
Et tu, d.^cipule?
Vith apologies
D.A.C.B.

Brass Rubbings
First of all find a church which has an inreresting monumental
rrrassand ask tJrevicar's permissionro make a prinr of it.
These engraved brassesare usually let into the stone floor or
.alls of the church and cover the Deriod between the 13th and 18th
cntury when other memorials seemedto becomemore used.
Althou3\ many of them have been defaced or stolen for the
metal theie are still large numbers to be seen. They make a true
picture from a past century and show us the fashionsof the time.
Buy a roll of good lining paper from a wallpaper shop, a srick
of black heel ball from the cobbler and sellotapeto fasten down the
paper. Dust the brass to remove dirt and grit, rhen place the paper
over it fastening the edgesj where needed, with sellotape or use
a book to hold down each corner. Brassesare fastened to the floor
with riyets which sometimes stick up, look for these or you may
make a tear in the paper. Once the paper is in position and one
starts to rub with the heel ball it must not be moved or raised as it
is difficult to get it back in exactly the same place.
Rub lightly at first over the whole figure until the heel ball
gives a faint picture, then rub harder with thick firm strokes so
that the details show up and the white lines have clear edges. See
that no folds of the clothing have been missed before removing the
paper.
The finished prints, or " rubbings " as they are called, can
be cut out and mounted on white card to be framed as a oicture
or they can be stuck on linen, With a roller at each end, ybu can
have a length of linen hanging as a sroll to hold your rubbing.
Some brassesare very large like the Alan Fleming brass at
Newark dated 1361, but others such as those at Ashover in Derbyshire
are only about 3ft. long and are easierto rub. They make distinctive
pictures to haye in the home.
DOVE, I
l{l

An attack on DogrrE
Rudolf tsultmann, once of Marbourg University, put forward
a theory by which the New Testament must be " demythologised"
before it can be understood. He basesthis on the fact that at thc
time when Christ began his mission the popular trend was towards
an acclamadon of a Messiah. \J{/eread of manv attemnts to claim
Messiahshipin Judea at this time, firmly put down by'the Romans
if the pretender became too popular and threatened the peace
Baptism was not new, but just a vogue at the time for spiritual
cleanlinessbefore the end of the world which the Tews believed to
be near.
Jesus obviously was steepedin Hebraic law and tradition so he
preached in this vein to his followers who would understand him as
such. That is as much as to say that if hc had rcvealed himself today he would have done so as a " Beatle " or as a controversial
philosopher.
Arguing along these lines it would then seem stupid that we
should accept the teachings of Jesus and the dogmatics which the
church has laid down by them without translating them into the
modern idiom in which we live.
The trend today is towards humanism, towards regarding a
malr as a separateentity from another and respectinghis own individuality. This man has his own communion with God, he cannot
be helped by others in this, his view of God is different from the
next man's and this must be respected.
It would seem then that if Christ had manifested Himself today
it would be an individual's contact with God that He would
emphasise. So let us re-appraise the dogma of the churches and
realise that it is not the corporate unity of tbe Church that matters
but the individual's contact with God.
F. KING, Z16

Cunphorute: A ku'ge bell tent lor severul people.
One deqth wetch beetle to dnother: "This will bring the housedown".
***
Piene fingered one ol his eurs curtessingly end loohed thoughtlully
(t the otheL
+*{:
7'horoughbredEnglish b ldog: eul dnythine. Very l,,nd ol thildrcn.
10 guineas,
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l'HE SCHOOL SURVEY

5.

This was carried out at tle end of Spring Term to find out
the views of eoery boy on various topics. There was an excellent
responsenine in ten questionnairesbeing returned (i.e., over 2,000
opinions to be assessed).
N.B. The survey was meant to be seriousand
obvious witticisms have been excluded. Percentaeesare of definite
answersreceived.
1. How
9O/e
4/o
3/o
2/o
2.

44%
majority of
lst, 2nd, 6th

F'ootball

4e%
majority 0f
J.D., 3rd, 4th, 5th

Which Newspuper do you reud most ?
Daily Express 32/o : majority of lst, 3rdr 4th, 5th.
Daily Mail 22% : majority ot J.D.
Daily Telegraph 1770: majotity of 6th.
Daily Minor l4/o : maiority of 2nd.
The Times 5/o.
Only one third of the school had no othcr papcr thcy wished to
read-of those who did
Daily Express !2/o : nairiy 1st and 2nd.
Daily Mail 11lo.
Newi of the lJ[orld : 10/o : mainly znd and rest of Lower
School.
Daily Vorker 8(16: mairiy 5th and 6th.
Hcre again wishes werc extremely varicd frour Cornish Post
and Norfolk News to Pravda and New York Times.

do you usually refer to this estublishment?
as a Grammar school
as at Independent one
as a Public school
as a Secondaryschool

The New School
YES
NO
84Vo
164o*
* 25/o oI the 5th and 48/o of the 6th being against it !
Quotes (by the 2nd year)
" Yes, if they provide decent dinners ! "
" It looks like a supermarket"

Rugby or hootbull ?
Rugby

7. Teleoision

3- Prelects
c all J.D., 55/o of ttrc lsr and 62/o of the 2nd thought they
would make good ones.
b Opinions as to the school's prefect system varied grearly
fr-om 23/o for complete abolition (mainly 2nd and 4h) ti,
l3/a Ior leaving it be (mainty lst and 5th)-but
87%
agreed that some sort of change was necessary.
Quotes : " boarding-houseprefects have too much power "
(2nd year).
" favouritism and gang-warfare is much of tbe
trouble (5th year)"-but what does this mean ?

Favourite programmes in categories. Light : Steptoe 65, Big
Night Out 20, Telegoons 8. Regular Series : Dr. Vho -34,
Avenqers32, CoronationSrreet19, Saint 10. Serious: Tonight
36, A-dventure23, Your Life in Their Hands 14, Panorama12,
The News 11. (Numbers are replies not perccntages).Dr. Vho
was the only Children's Programme mentioned (save for the
5th's Telegoons), while many consideredtlte Avengers serious.
with the forms:
The most popular programmes
"
Who (Avengers,.
I.D.-Dr. Vho lrhen Adventurc). I-Dr.
II - Steptoe (Dr. Who). III - Stcptoe/Tonight (Saint).
V-Steptoe
IV-steptoe
lTonight/Coronation Strcct.
(Avengers). Vl-Steptoe (Avengers).

4. Pochel Money (some parents ought to take note !)

The Election (only 4th upwards)
(/o): 54; Labour 18; Communist13; Liberal 10.
Conservative
Thc Conservaiiv;s wele more popular than all the other parties
put together. The Liberals lost their deposit.

Day Boys
High
Lout Aage
1L

s/6
6/3

1/2/-

3/3/-

6/10/6
10/-

2/2/2/6

4/6/6/-

J.D.
I
II

rrr
rv
v

High
2/3/6
2/6

4/6
5/s/-

Boarders
Low Avge
10d. r/e
1/r/e
1/r/e

2/1/6
1/-

2/6
3/3/6

one 4th Form day boy claimed he had €2 p.w.
one 3rd Form day boy claimed he had f1 p.w.
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9.

Company of Seruice (only 4tlt upwards)
Does it do its f ob ? Yes I 16%. No : 84%.
Of those who thought it didn't 40/o blamcd its members (this
4oa/a was mainly non-members),60'6 blarned stafi intervention
(only 3oak in 4th) and 64/o blamed its purely advisory capacity
N.B. One 4th former suggestedcoffee and biscuits for members'
Box.
one 5th former suggested... a School Suggestions
lo

10. Any good ut u non-Pop dance?
4th
5th
6th

Yes
44/o
54lo
50c/o

No
56/o
460/o
50%

However, even the gift of Never Say Die, by his owner Mr.
R. S. Clarke to the Studr has not helped. He has been one of the
leading sires and is in great demand due to his winning the 1954
Derby and St. Leger.

surprising ?

1 1 . What hind ol cw ? (only 4th upwards)
Everybody had a difierent ideal only four cars meeting the
individr.ralapproval of four or more scholars,i.e., E-types (13),
Mini-Coopers (6), Rover 2000t (4), and Rolls (4). Some people
even wanted the 1920 Ford Popular, Humber Ambulance or
Bubble.
lVhich phrttsedo you heo most olte during school-time?
(this was perhaps the most popular question of all)
4th Eh Bien ! (attributed to Mr. Yates)
30%
5th bark (Mr. Pallister's supposedway of speech) 28/o
6th Can't say you weren't told ! (Mr. Pulford)
30%

Ozterall
Eh Bien ! (Mr. Yates)
Right, sort it out ! (Mr. Pulford)
Can't say you weren't told !
Bark (Mr. Pallister)

(Mr. Pulford)

I

I

\e%
12%

Due to .lack of successthe National Stud has moved from
Gillingham, Dorset, to Newmarket, the centre of racing. The new
site is only half the size and only stallions will be kept. Thus a
large sum of money will be available to purchase stallions which
might leave the country, The site is excellent and will cost a quarter
of a million pounds and will ensure low cost to breeders. There
will be room for four to six stallions. two of whom will be Pindari
and Never Say Die. This new schemewill begin to operate in 1966,
when perhaps with a little luck, the Stud may be able to pay for
A. S. POOS. 216
itself.

10%

Other often-heard expressionsincluded Speed it up, Take my
Bag and No Sir | (The Headmaster): Thick Biologist and
Get out, boy (Mr. Carver), 6th Form tripe (Mr. Pulford).
Suraey caried out by the Genersl Committee.
Results ussessedbt D. W. Pryer,

'l'houghts tln the National Stud

The Government built up the National Stud, worth half a
million pounds invested in 1,000 acles of land, buildings and some
fifty thoroughbreds (stallionsr males, foals and yearlings). The cost
per year is about f30,000 and during the years 1950-60 there was
a trading loss of nearly f21,000.
The stud has produced Big Game and Sun Chariot, who between
them won four of five classicsin 1942, as well as Royal Lancer,
Carozza and Chamossaire.
20

Her Majesty also breeds her own horses at Sandringham and
this year has increasedher stock from eighteento thirty-one, including
five National Stud horses. The Sandrineham-bredhorsesare trained
by Gcil Boyd-Rochfortand Peter Hastings-Bass.She is well known
for her love of racing and her purple silks with scarlet sleevesand
black cap with tassel have been to the fore much in previous years.
Above Suspicion, Pindari and Aureole being notable. Howeyer, tiis
year she has little chance of successin the classicsand last year her
only entrant Amicable was unplaced in the Oaks.
Over previous years her total winnings have been great : 1954
L40,994, 1955 8ro,579, 1956 t16,530, 1957 t 62,212 and 1963
8t3,467.

14%

Just over forty years ago the Government decided to enter the
bloodstock breeding business,in the belief that the experts of the
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheriescould improve upon the methods
of the commercial stud owners.

Her Majesry must regard it as a doubdul privilege ttrat she
is able to select the best of the National Stud yearlings and have
them trained for her by champion Noel Murless. For during the
1960 seasonthese excellent animals won not a fanhing and in 1961
could manageonly f5,500 and rhe roral arnount during rhose two
seasonsfor all National Stud bred horses was only €.9,000.

.

I

I

Electric

Shavers

arrd. n'onson

Lighters

in

Stock

J. GOUGH
Hairdress€r and Tbbacconist
48 KING STREET, SOUTHWELL. NOTTS
Telephone : 2048
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Guidc to the Masters

fihe definition of music will varv to an enormous extent with
the individual. To some I know. rhe most wonderful sound is rhe
deep throated roar emitted from the exhaust of a high poweted
motor vehicle; others have their own ideas of what pleasesthem. But
to most of us whelher we be lovers of jazz, classical,or any orher
of tle many difierent classificationsthat music falls into, the orchestra
will give us the greatest thrill.

When we go inlo lhe lab.,
Physics Peiods ue jusl FAB,
Mr, Caruer teaches us,
At him we iust sit a d cuss.
We do Maths in the Hall.
Ve drioe de,n ' PallY' uP the wull
He tells us ull to stoP our bluther,
[Yhen he wants our boohs to guther.

At some time there comes a moment of rare beautv. an
-by
experience, a feeling when one is lifred our of rhis world
a
combination of soundswhich is full of magic and ecstasy.

By the PePPeryMr. Ball,
The Englishesare taught to all.
He hnois his Shakespeureword lot wod,
All orer the school his ttoice is heutd

These moments are rare and tiev catch us unawares but thev
are neverthelessvery real, when for a brief period of time we ar"e
our real selves,denuded of the superfluities with which we surround
our lives, everything, even our existence is forgotten on these
memorable occasionswhen we are " in tune " with the creator of
the music and the artist who interprets it for us,

Mr. Yutes is our French Master,
He should be cusedin Pais Plasler
'Eh Bien' is his fuvourite Phrase,
At his words we're in a daze.

The world is full to overflowing with music, each one of us
will choosethe sublime accordingto his own taste. One thing is
certain,if we really listen, nor juit hear, we roo will experience-rhe
wonderful joy that music assuredlyoffers.
JACQUE-S, tr/

lVhen he starts on' Bitish Isles
All our luces creusein smiles "
Mr. Bannistet is his natne,
He teqchesGeog,, what a shame.

Experiences in Africa

Form Fioe maste; Pulford, Steoe,
Is so sttict we wanl to leal)e.
Il tou wrtnt to Dl,ry at cards,
He'll muhe you iun'the hundred y,tds.
Mr. Vlilliams, he is lVelsh,
Through muddy fields he nuhes us squelch.
II dry-, P.E. is in the Yard,
? God, tha's hatd.
Twenty Press-uPs
lVhm he forgets to bing his bag
He says," BoY, run like a stag"
The Head becomesa ProPer Pesl
Vhen he gines us a small sIiP test !

ANON.
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Musrc

When I first went as a missionary to Vest Africa. there werc
parts East of rhe Niger where ir was-nor unknown foi caprivesin
battle to sufier a dreadful fate. I decided it was my iob to visit
one of these vilJages, The few Christians, just six or seven, needed
some encouragement. They met me at a secret place, carried my
cooking pors, camp bed and food boxes and parked them in a linli
mud church they had built. In the evening, we sar round a fire
witi mosquitoesbuzzing round. The little palty was anxious because
there was a rival show nor lar off with much drum bearing. Durins
the nigh[, the seven lads slept on the floor around my Uia, armei
with speaff. There were people prowling round during rhe night,
and twice they all got up and chased away the intruders. In the
moming I paid my respects to the chief. He was pleased and
preselted me with a bunch of bananas. So we parted in peace. That
was in 1923. Now, I understand, there is quiie a large church and
a school, and a linle hospiral rhere.
After fifteen years in Nigeria I was transplantedinto the Sudan.
On one of my travels in the Southern Sudan, I got ofi the Nile
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Stcamer at a very lonely placc, where a missionary witlt his doctor
wife was establishinga New Mission Cenue. The Reverend Charles
Bertram met me and took me to the first beginning of the work;
three huts, one for a church, one for a school, one for a clinic.
At suosetI saw Charles putting our camp beds in the open. I said
" Charles, are there any lions about ? " He said, " Yes, plenty." I
said, " Is it safe to sleep outside ? " He said, " Vell, it's too hot
inside. In any case we have mosquito nets ! " I thought a lot bu1
said no more. But Charles was rather tbin : I was not so thin and
I felt that if I were a lion I knew which I would choose. In the
morning I asked, " Any [ons about during the night ? " He said,
" Yes, there are some footmarks just near your bed." Apparently the
lion was not hungry. I then travelled on my ioumey to Khartoum.
A week later I hid news that Charles died of Blackwater fever. Hc
had been buried. His wife read the burial service. She continued
developinsthe hospital then alone. She is still in the Sudan but
retires'neit vear to a well deservedrest in the Cumberland Lake
District.
It is quite a good idea to learn French at School. When the
Emperoroi Ethiopiawasexiled in Khanoum I consideredir my duty
ro iall upon him'on an importanr SaintsDay of his Church, "The
findine oi the true cross." I was carefully drilled beforehand in t}te
correci procedure. Three steps forward, tJrree steps backward: then
wair. I'gor through the steps alright, then he said " Parlez vous
I said, " Un peu." There must have been something
francais I'
wrons in my French. He said, " All right speak in English." He
honoured us by coming to dinner at the Clergy House and brought
secondson, the Duke of Harar, a charming boy
his sixteen-vear-old
'Wellington
College. At the end of dinner the servant
fresh frolTr
handed round the aigarettes. The boy took a cigarette, looked at his
fadrer and put it back. I said, '' Do you smoke?," He replied,
" Yes sir-no sir-yes sir."-then he looked at his father and said'
A. M. GELSTHORPE-BP.
" NO Sir."

'l'he Avengersof Robbie Pud and his
Merry Lincoln greenflies

nicely tuned. On a-triflethey found the Sherrif of Nottyhill and his
wicket shouldershad captivated Maid Marigold. Robbie Pud blev'
his own trumpet and all the Merrie Greenflies from near and thin *
rushed to lend a foot. 8ut a lass t'was in vain as the Sherrif hac.
already had umple time to seek refuse in his own castile.
Dismayed Robbie woundeth his way to tie " locale Fishe
Shoppe" to inquire of Fryer Tuck if Maid Marigold had haddock
her chips, 'Zounds no' quoth he, thou must rescueher buy building
a li/ooden Cow (c.f. The Greeks at Troy B.C. 1400).
Later the Greenflies constricted a cow from the bark of some
of the local dogs. They weald it to the Knighr's Castile with hundreds
of men udder it, as a peace off-a-tree. But the wicket shouldersof
the Sherrif were suspicious('cos some of them had read Homer's
" Idiot ") and would not admit it, into the castile. Sins they cud nor
weight any longer Robbie decided to disembark and scrurenisethe
castile with an intense scrute. Ar the 13th srroke of midnieht Robbie
made.a stanling discovery." I've gor egg on my mod grien learher
gear.
After this the rest was easy; they traversedthe suspendersbridgc
carrying a battering lamb to be ewes'd to knock the door down. But
rhe Sherrif made a subtle move, he ordained his shouldersto transfix
the door to the roof of the castile so that Robbie's men could not set
al ir. But the Merrie men were not bearedvqr, rhev scaledrhe wtlls
and beat the door in.
Ones inside they abscondedto the dudgeons where they found
Maid Marigold chained to a bear, skin rug; she had been complaining
of the draughts. Having securedher releaseRobbie went to reek his
vengentson the wicket sherrif. He was walking down one of the many
corridors in the castile when he espied the sherrif approaching him
in a direction of forwards. There was no escaDefor the wicker sherrif
sincehis gear did not havea reverse.''Avast" iried Robbieas hc drew
his cross bow; the sherrif, now telefied tied to bribe Robbie by
offering him 15 pitchers of Harold Vilson (that well known confdencc
trickster) in cash.But Robbie was not corrigated and refused; instead
he loost an arrow straight through the sherrif's purple heart.
His mission completed (and the writers running out of ideas)
Robbie decided to make his way, with Maid Marigold, 'to the woods'.
Robbie shouted to Vill Blush (arlother greenfly) "Let down the
drawbridge; Will laboured but in vain, "It won't draw", he exclairred.
"it won't paint either". reolied Robbie.

OR The Vooden Cow of NottYhill
a dream Robbie Pud and Litde lichard (one of
Once upon
-Greenflies)
were wandering through Sherbert Forest
the Meffie
whcn rhey heard the delicetessentyelping of a maidful in address.
They pra'ncedtowards the sauce oi the noise with their bowstrings
24

Slawled by 2M O DS & 1ANO N.
t' c.f. far and wide
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Life-Boats

These would serve to keep the life-boat afloar even if she were holed
in a number of places. Life-boats cost from f,33,000 to €45,000.

The Royal National Life-Boat Institution, which was founded in
1824 by Sir Vitliam Hillary, has saved over 84,350 lives. There are
148 life-boa$ in the fleet. There are several different types of lifeboats :- J2 foot Barnett boat, several Vatson boats, beach,
Liverpool, self righting, and surf life-boats, and the Oakley life-boat
The two latest editions to the fleet are the new fast inshore rescue
boats, which are capableof doing 20 knots or more. The other is the
48j foot Orkley life-boat.This boat is equippedwith radar, the first
lifel-boat to have this. It is also self righiin-g; and can right itself in
5-7 seconds,by 2f tons of water being sPeedily tnnsferred into a
righting tank. The water has to Passthrough 3 valves which are
openedwhen the boit is heeledover at 110 degrees
au"loma-tically

The Royal Air Force helicoptersplay a big part in rescue.Lifeboats are fitted with V.H.F. (very high frequency) or U.H.F. (ultra
high frequency) radios for direct communication with helicopters.
But life-boats sometimes get wrecked, and St. Ives sulTered two
appalling disastersin 1938 and 1939. Arbroath life-boat capsizedon
entering the harbour on the 27th October, 1953. Another recenr
disaster was the Seaham life-boat on the 9th November, 1962.

The equipment that life-boats carry: The Drogue or seaanchor is a specialkind oI canvasbag that fills
with water and offers considerableresistance,thus slowing the life-boat
and keepingits head up to the wind.
The Loud Hailer is an electrical megaphonewhich will carry a
man's voice over considerabledistanceseven through the roar of a
gale.
The Line throwing pistol can fire a nylon line up to 150 yards
to reach survivors on a vesselwhen the life-boat can[ot get alongside.
Oil pumps and sptttyscan be used to smooth the broken water
around a wreck.
Other equipments are;- life jackets, radio telephony, echo
soundersand direction linding devices, parachute flares and electric
searchlights.
The launching of life-boats can be done in various ways. Some
are lving afloat in harbours,othersare kept in housesand launched
in oni of three ways: from a carriage,down a specialslipwayor over
skids. The second method is the best, and the life-boat sometimes
snikes the water ai ove! 30 m.p.h. Some boats, however, are kept
on beacheswith their bows thrusting out to their ancient enemy, the
sea. The crews of life-boats are usually summoned by the 6ring of
maroons.
All life-boats of the R.N.L.I. are either built by Messrs. J.
Samuel Vhite or Messrs. Groves and Guttridge. Experience has
shown that boats coostruct€dof wood with double skin planking laid
diagonallvrvill come through severetrials berrer than boatsbuilt of
steel.Teik, wesrernred cedar,Hondurasor AJricanmahoganvand
Enelish oak are all used in life-boat construction.A feature of all lifeboals is the provision of air cases,which may number as many as 250.
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The R.N.L.I. awards medals for gallantry. The highest award,
the gold medal, is an honour of such high distinction that only thlce
have been awarded since the war. The last one was awarded to coxswain Hubert Petit of St. Peter Port. Silver medals and bronze medals
are alsq awarded.
The busiest 24 hours in the whole history of the life-boat servicc
occurred on the 28th and 29th July, 1956. During those 24 hours
life-boats were launched 52 times; they rescued 107 lives and saved
14 vessels. Four medals for gallantry were awarded on that day.
The greatestcoxswain to date has been Henry Blogg of Cromcr.
He won the gold medal three times, the silver medal four times, rhe
only person, except the founder, to win this. He was coxswain
of the life-boat for 38 years. He joined the crew in 1894 at the
age of 18. At 25 he was secondcoxswain.He retired in 1947 at the
age ol 71. During his service of 53 years the Cromer life-boat was
launched 387 times, and rescued 873 lives.
Sir Vinston Churchill, who has said much for men to lemcmbcr,
wrote of the life-boat: "It drives on with mercy that doesnot quail in the presenceof
death, it drives on as a proof, a symbol, a testimony! thar man
is created in the image of God, and that valour and virtue have
not perishedin the British race".
P. B. NORTH, 1'l

'l'he Cihargeof the Fire Brigade
A Tnteish Story
It was a sunny Thursday night: the time was late and getting
later. A half musical howling dropped through the silencelike a brick
tfuough thin ice. Then it ended as suddenly as an old cricker
ball hits reinforced concrete.There was a Dauseand the thick silence
gatheredagain,this time unbroken,like thunderclouds
wirh roorhache.
Then the door of the Song School openedopenly and out came sixreen
boys talking talkatively.
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Suddenlytherewas a wail and a wailing rising in pitch and tonc
and eventuallyquenchedit. It was loud
It drownedthe conversation
and setting louder, and soon it soundedlike ten thousandwailing
ehosi. Thin it beqanto fall, and before ir had finishedfalling the
Sout *.r. ar the iop of the Broadwalk' running lasr and getting
faslcr.
'When they reached the road they stopped and waited, silence
descendedvet again. Then there was a roar and a roarlng as a motor
bike passedwith-Lhesmokepouring outof its exhaustpipe .A small
oause.Then anolherin a smokvpulhcr wlth more pourlngand roarlnS.
ioercd oasr them. Yet anotherfollowed uith a roar. Then another
and another and another. At last the last bike had blasted its way
lhrouph the wide opening of the slalion Then with a loud lhud
silcnci dcscendcdfoi thc fourrh rime.
But in five small secondsthere was a ding and a dilging and a
larse red fire cnqineemergedfrom the dark opening.Il floaledalong
rhe-road.speedilygatheringspted-and greedityswallowingup all in
fr.rnt of ir. It was fast and getling taster.and soon lt had dlsappeareo
round the corner. SouthwellFire Servicewas Riding Again

R. WADE, I,I
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Btxrth Housr l{eport. | 9ti4
-fhe rask of producinga housereport rhis year. or ar
leasr,an
,)ptimisricone, hasprovedquire a hard job. This is bccauserhe housc
has had a bad year and we have lost most of our cups. However,
this should be remediedin rhis next year.
\Ve lost rhe Cricket Cup to Thomas Housc this year after having
held it for severalseasons.The marein of our dcfeai was onlv threi
runs.
In the Rugby Cup we were challengedfor thc first time in two
years.
. We started well by beating Glays
points
Grays Flouseby twenty-nine
twenry-nine points
to nil. In the final we played a weakenedside against
rst Thomas
Thomas House
House
XV (also under-strength).After a close and exciting game we lost by
penaltvgoal.R. J.
a penalry
T. Tedcastleand I. Edwardsdcscivc
dcscrveeongratulariuns
t:onsratrlarions
for their.play in both games.J. R. Bergmanwas presenradwirh his
colouls Ims season.
We came third in the Athletics Cup this year, bur did bcttcr in
the StandardsCup, in which we came second.Guthrie's high jump
performance of five feet is especially worthy of note. Also to bi
congratulatedis the senior relay team (S. Incc, R. M. Sncddon, C. W.
Pratley, E. Bartle, D. A. C. Borrett) who won thc Scnior Relay
Cup, R. M. Sneddon and D. A. C. Borrcrr werc prcscntcdwirir
their athletic colours this season.
Although we came last in the Music Cup, C. I. Candy, M. C.
Smedley and A. Burnham must not go unmcntioncd for their line
efforts.
Ve lost the Swimming Cup to Gray's Housc by a very narrow
margin this year. \Ji/e congratulate R. Stewart for coming second in
the Senior Cup.
The cross-countrywas run under a new system this year and the
house came through well, We were secondto Thomas. Following is
a list, by age groups, of the House performanccs. Vc congratulate
the runners named:
Forms
J.D./1st-B. Ferbrache
2nd/3rd-H.
Green
4th/5th-R.
Stewart
6th-J. A. Howes

4th
4th
lst
3rd

'I carn-2nd
'.feam-1st
Team-2nd
Tcam-3rd

Ve were last in the Merit Cup this year aftcr a good start.
The following boys left last year and arc now continuing their
education at Nottingham Technical Collegc: E. Bartle, R. I(/. Cauldwell and J. Cox.
21)

Hcad Boy',''m-gatntng
\vJe(unsratulatc D. A. Bratton. lhis--y-car's
congratulate L w
also
Ve
*'i'".m-uake College, Oxford
,
"r"a.
Cup for being the
Pratlev, on being awarded the Old Southwellian
schoolisbesr all-round sportsman'
allq
our houscmaster''
Finally our thankstnust go to Mr' Pulfurd'
resPectrvely'
Vice-Caplain'
and
E,. s"iii.'-l^o J. Cox, our Captain
last year.

Ai,l'
y.h*..l"-:'::"^'^':lilJd'
eucl
.t':i"lill
*iilTi'1l,yil:,:
cups

ootential in the house,thatr lI com

if not all' of the
iiJ"iittjv t i't-uil," rirecaie,couldwin some'
tack.
D' A C' BORRETT(HouseCaPtain)

1stXI

rourwere
::ru::;H;"*lli'
'Bartle

played Six wcre wun'

",.,n..

throu*hout.,the
schoor

mroqre
and Tedcasll-e'R '.gave
,.uron', tftila-C"ufOwell,
'thesile
th:
captained
Cauldwell
strengJrY-e]l
battinq order the necessary
theL'oun'tv
to represent

ffi;il;;;;
6t"-t"i

Since the lasr Magazine was published rhere have been grear
rmprovemenrsin most aspecrsoI out of school activities,with rhe
result rhar the large gap betweenGray's house and rhe other rwo
houseshas been completelyclosed,
Although rhe Rugby ralent was srill lacking rhe same cannol
_
be said for rhe Swimming ream. Our success*as in no small wav
due ro the performanceof J. K. Allen, A. J. May and N. Adcock.
Ve again "asroundedthe critics" Iast Sports Dav bv obtainine
tirsr place, afrcr a close and exciting finish.-Il was in enthusiasrii
performance by all concerned; and on this occasionthe House owes
its tlanks especially to V. Caudwell, W. Vilkinson, S. Vright and
M. Freeman,
The housc Music Cup wa5 vcry ..loselycunresred,bur in rhc
end we were pushedinro secondplacc by a very small margin.

Cricket l9ti3
During the sea$onthirteengameswerc

Gray's House Report

foibeingchosen
ipi.i"i
time BartleandBurke9ry1e;1..:1"
for
-tni;on
the
i.tti"rt
burxe
-second
with consid-erablesuccessand we congratulate

l his ycar rhe Cross Country was rull on nerrr)and succcssful,
..
lines. The Seniorsmanagedto corncfirst in their age group (due to
the efforts of M. Freeman,R. J. Beardsalland D. V. pivel bur
the other teams, unforrunarely, did nor fare so well.
Finally, in tie academic field, the house has continued its
improvemenrand A. E. Smirh, P. Whirfield and C. J. N. Wrieht
must be congratuiatedon rheir acceprance
inro Univerlity.
From the above successesit is clear to see that Gray,s housc
"lags behind" no longer.

U'"Jfittg-*iaf.
on achieving a county trrat'

M. FREEMAN

(House Captain)

Burton' P Rees and
\Ve also congratulate, S Childs' -J L
B. G. Burke on biing awarded their colours'

R.I.T.

chino

g,oss

stoinressstee,

john smith
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Iirst I'ifteen Rugby Report, 1963/64
and rewardingscason
Lookine back iL hasbeena very suceessful
and heaviertcams'
against
larger
ourselves
found
we
maiches
ln many
vet. especiallvin the larter half of the season'we were able lo sno$
ih^r oir siz."r"usno indicationof our playing skill'
Ar the start of the seasonseveralof our games were won by
ol
uuick tries snatchedat the beginning,and rhen a Erim prouess.
agalnst
attack
after
attack
mounted
the
opposition
on
while
lianginq
,ltine t.a,t. Ao*.u.r, this did win us the matches,and as
"-ru'oia'fo
imp"rovedthelped by Monday night training in the hall"
;;h;;tt
so did our play.
Three rnatchesstand out from tltosc before Christmas The first
De Aston, memorablebecauscall dleir 22 points were
u"inu
6'v one player, and becausewe played for an extra ten m.rnutes'
rco.id "e"inst
due to i faulry watch. in which they scored three convertecl trles'
i;; ;;. ili ii;. in the school'shisrorv. we plaved R A F Cranwell
rtheir Znd XV). The memory of this excellentgame.was enhanced
Lu-,i,. ..enin..nt meal and refreshmentsserved afterwards The
#arch agaiist High Pavement was memorable for a different reason
went"on to the pirch a dispiritcd and c-omplainingteam'
"niit.rv."v.
and riehtlv deservedthe beatingthey gavc us l he lolly ol deleallsm
*rt on'lv ioo clearly emphasizedby the result ol our retum match'
when wi beat a slighrly altered side by 6-5' on therr own ground'
The secondhalf of the seasonsaw the 1st XV on the-top -of their
ini five matches out of seven,and in April the old boys
f"t-,-*it
match, by 3 Points.
Throushout the seasonwe have sufferedfrom iniuries, Lewindr-rn'
beingespeclally
who receiveihis coloursat rhe beginningof the season'
mised from the line-out when he was unfit In these mafters we are
t.a XV whoseside was often altered at the last minute
;;,;;6i-h;
io filt our positions.
I
Special menrion must go to Bergman, Horner and Tedcastle. '
good
play'
contlnuous
lor
their
colours
deserved
*ho won well
King were unfonunarely iniured for some of-the season'
dn.aAon
"nO
plaved
very well, as did Candy, to whom many ol our pornts
but both
are due.-The whole of the pack. despite several changes-dne .lo
injuries,welded into a fine unit. hur will be in somc trouble ln tnc
line-out next Year'
Wirh approximately only five members leaving this y€ar' thc
t.t XV slo'uia look forwari to a good season, and perhaps an
iaorou.-.n, on our 10 gameswon, 7lost, and -1 drawn, compared
record of 6 won,8lost and 2 drawn'
;iih last seasons

C. rV. PRATLEY (Captain)
:12

Thomas House Report, 1963/64
As last year's Thomas House captain forecast, we won both the
HuuseMusic and MeriL.Cup.complcrily overwhelmingrhe opposirion
Ior lne seventhconsecuuve
year.However,as a number of our,,sone_
bir^dr' have gone ro highcr pasures, the competitionmay well 5c
\nner thrs vear.
For the first time in several years a two house rugby fiIlal was
played. Boorhs,having crushedGrays 29-0, came on ro rhe field
full of confidence. But, in spite oi substitutes in the tcam for
Messrs.F.-K i ng_ and S. A. Benner r ,we r r ium phed3- 01 a penahl
goal scored by D. Candy. Special congrarulationsro B. Marshall
and R. Leivers, who played alongsidelir XV members,some fiv.
years older than themselves. They show the future for Thomas
rugby is bright indeed.
. These_players,together with the 1st XV half-backs, I. Tedcastle,
who gained his school colours this scason,and L. Bowman, already
a colour, played a prominent part in the victory of the house.Colouri
were also awarded to T. Lewindon at rhe beginning of the season
. In lasr ycar's Cross Country competitions,run on a picked team
basisfor the first time, the Thomas Scnior team was narrowlv beaten
into second.
place by.Grays. bur we won rwo olher age groups lnd
wele oYeralt polnts wtnners,
In the J.!. Form I group, rhe first three places wcnt to Thomas
mcmbersK. Gooch,R. Hoyle and P. Benron.ln rhe under l-l srouD
J. M. Hopkinsonwas firsr. In rhe l4-16 compcririon,A. R. Ftiii was
2nd, and J. Yates 3rd. L. Bowman came 2nd in rhe seniors.Again,
-fhomas cross country running looks forward to further
successthis
ycar.
Th_9
swimming team did not prove so strong and linished
- _ well lhglnas
3rd,
behind Booths, who were 2nd, and Grays. Thomas
. . Last year'slouse cricket provided a number of surprises.
having beater Grays by a comfortable margin of 9 -wickets, faced
the nighty Booths, whose caprain made the unforgivable error of
presenringhis team as "Booth. houscrcam to bcat Thomas's".
The match was played in line drizzle and Thomas batted first.
rhe march being played on an overs basis,20 allowed ro each ream-fhomas made 73 runs for 7 wickets.
B. G. Burke and T. P. Lewindon openedthe bowling for Thomas
and had no real difficulty in disposingof the Booths team. Burke took
3-54 including the wicker of the illustrious R. W. Cauldwell (Booth,s
captain), and Lewindon 6-37. ^fhe whole Thomas side ii to bc

congratulatedon quick and accurate fielding in this match. Booth's
lost by 3 runs having scored 70 all out.
Last year's inter-houseAthletics on Sports Day proved to be one
of the most exciting for a number of years. Thomas were leading at
the beginning of the afternoon,but Gray's gradually overhauledthem.
The result of the competition depended on the relays, but Thomas
could not meet the challenge and were narrowly beaten into second
place.

INDIVIDUAL SUCCESSES
Newok Schools

t 1-13
r3 -1 5
15-17

funior colours were awarded to J. Turton, I. Tedcastle and D.
Candy, and Senior colours to S. A. Bennett. The Standards Cup
rvas also awarded to Thomas's.
Among those leaving in July 1963, P. D. Burnham and R. J.
Young went to Oxford, a truly notable achievement.C. J. N. Wright
went to Leeds University and J. R. Cowhig to London University.
After some years of Booth's holding the whip hand in the sport
of the school, Thomas, having won the rugby, cricket and Standards
Cup, have proved that Booths days of glory have for the tirne being
oassed.and we can look forward to s€veral seasonsof successboth
icademically and in the field.
Also, as a post-script let us not forget the school projectionist,
R. Fell.

220
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Long Jump
Triple Jump
440
Mile
220
Hurdles
Relav

lst
lst
lst
lst
lst
lst
lst
lst
1st
lst
lst

440
Javelin
Discus

lst 44.Freeman
2nd J. Hou'es
3rd D. Borrett

W. Cauldwell
D. Candy
D. Borretr
J. Howes
S. Bennert
T. Lewindon
M. Freeman
M. Freeman
M. Sneddon
M. Sneddon
Minsrer

NOTTS. A.A.A.
Youths

T. P. LEWINDON

NOTTS SCHOOI-S CHAMPIONSHIPS
lunitn'

Athletics Report 1963
During this year we took part in four triangular matchesl these
rvere against Queen Elizabeth's and Brunt's, Forest Fields and
Bilborough, tVest Bridgford and Beckett, and Manor and Brunt's.
The results were generally close with the school gaining secondplace
in all four matches, As a result of thesematches,and the Championships, no fewer than 17 school records were broken-showing the
successof our athletes.
On Sports Day, the three housesprovided a very interesting and
exciting aftemoons entertainment. All too soon the day ended, with
the best performancecups going to M, Freeman and R. Stewart, and
colours awarded to I. Tedcastle,W. Wilkinson, D. Candy, J. Turton
(Junior), S. Bennett, D. Borrett, M. Sneddon and S. \Tright
(Senior).
3l
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Last scasonu'as a fairly satisfactoryone for the under,l,l sidc,
i.c. Played 6, Von 2, Drawn 2, Lost 2.
The team was undefeatedin the last four matchesand even won
rhe g-amesagainsrNortingham High Sehool and West Bridgflrdl
I he lorrner was the mosl inter€slingmarch of the season.thc Hieh
School'slasr wickcr nor falling untii rhe founh bali of rhe lasr orjcr
nf.rhe dav. Inci dc nr ally.in r har innings.eighr our nf r he r en High
Schoolbatsrnenwere given out l.b.w.!
The most notable performances of the seasonwer€ Colcs, ,15
against Nottingham High School, and Kettleboroush's 6 for 20
againstWest Bridgford. l'hcrc rwo player.s
alsoroppcdrhe avcrtscs_C nl e.,barri ngw i th 20 r uns pcr innings.and Keir icbor , , ugh
h, , uling
with 12 wickctsat 9.3 runs aoicce
Colours were arvardcdro P. A. Coles, M. A. L. Cirok ancl
l). Randall.
M . A. L. CO O K

I{usby l{cports for 1963/64 Seasorr
UNDER 15 XV
Statisrics:Played 14, Won 7, Losr 7, points for llg, asainsr ll7.
The only twtr sidcs ro give us real bearinqsucre Larllon rltLj
Forest Fields. 'l he rcorer in the other lost games were close. l hc
pack wa. big and workcd well in the riglrr. bur on occa\ionslaLkccl
rnobility in the loose. 1'he half backs provided a sound link between
the.packand the thrcc quarterswith \) ard captainingthe sidc from
liy half. Gardner and Whiteford, althoughsmall. achieveda souncl
understandingwith W.rrd a:. lhc scaron progressed.The $in{crr.
Batesonand Lciverr wcrc specdy and looked dangernrr,u.hcn rlrcv
took their passcs.Oolcs ar full hack had tnme good garnc.,hur hir
touch kicking was bv no meanscertain.Loughton,at scrum hall was
sound, and often elusive. Of the pack, Edwards, Bergman and
Marshall were rhe pick: Walsrcr hookedwell: pearson,Haxsis and
Glover rampagedfrom rhe hack rorv, bur on nctarionsdid'nnr rruii
rheir man decisively. ,\'lills playcd stcadily throughour.
Altogerher,this s'asan interestingseason,
rvirhoutbeinainspiring.
UNDER 14 XV
Afthough the ream did not have a successfulseason,losing all
gamesplayed, neverthelessthere are two encouragingpointers foi thc
iuture. One_is rhar rhe pack is now becomingweided inrn whai
fromisesto be a forrnidableuniL.with inrelligcnleas well rs hrawn.

:i7

'lhe other is the improvement in the defence
of the team as a whole,
bur especiallyof the backs.shownby the rally oI poinrsscoredasainst.
which is 120 below thar of rhe previousyeir,s tiam.
Next season,the team must be much more determined. and
resolvc6rsr to win rhe ball, and secondlyro useit beforethe opposirion
can regain possession.

Sixth Forrn Society
Since the last issue of the Southwellian the Sixth Form Socierv
has been reasonablyactive, although it has not been able to ofier iti
undeniably effcient services to the Garden Fete and other school
activities, due to their absencefrom the curriculum this year.
Papers have been presented on a wide diversity of subjects,
rilging from Islam", through "Impressions of Jugoslavia'i,rc
"Venical Take-off Aircraft". We are also indebred-ro-our leained
visiting lecrurers,bur in panicular ro Mr. J. K. B. Ball.,B.A. for
his praclicallydemonsrratedleclure on "Bee Keeping".
The visits of the society have been as diverse and almost as
numerous as the papers, since we have visited such places as Boots.
the new Playhouse, Stoke Bardolph Sewage Vorks -and the Assize
LOUrtS.
The Society has evolved a "new, improved" streamlinedconstiturion from the one devisedlast year. This was due mainly to the Societv
becoming tired with "Vhere I went for my holidays!' lectures.
\V'ith this "new" constitution we hope to function amidst
luxurioussurroundingsin the new schooljusi as well if nor better as
we have done, in the past, with the old constitution in that,,crumblins
pile", the old school.

D, J. F. KING

D. A. C. BORRETT

D. !r. PRYER
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Boy Scout Report for the year lg63/64
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S.M.G.S. Railway Society
Summet 1962-1964
During the last two years the society has had somewhat mixed
suceess,bur while perhaps few in numbers it is certainly nor Iackins
in enterprise,e,g. rhe wide variery of trips and excursionsover these
last two years. On July 25th, 1962 the society visited various motive
power depots in I-ondon (Stratford, Hither Green, etc.) and in spite
of 'heavy' weatherwas compensatedby the large number'of locomoiive
types seenJmost of them steam. The traditional November half-term
visit that year was to Birmingham (7 installations visited) and our
33
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As for numbers:

Total at presenr
54
lst Classwith cord
3
lst Class
z
2nd Class
23
Next SummerCampis not in a rain_shadow
area.
il()
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